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,', riM lint, br Krsnk A. U sissy Os.l r.o other animal does, for It baa

AW. IV. DISTRIBUTE OUR IMMIGRANTS WISELY. YNornig or ritAi-rrn- s. for man alone among nil crea-
tures'in :oi,i tjnri i.rr , u mssnneO wlrh to kill s, uselessly and wantonlyURINO thr years from 1X0 to 1910. roundly .OOO.OflO aliens earn Into AH , hli mum sifs. os tlis wim..m pert ef ths for the mere pleasure of tnlllettog suffer-
ingthis country, With fU.tT-'.IKl-o' of population, Mrty one In tn waa .Ifrnen iimi left slims hi the jmis,, risylen and death.

from BtirOM nnd landed hats' within the dsOad. According to In ns m tuisii s rus ma rism u.tr atns ess An! when iM "irn. sure AM. a betel nt isl b he killed for revsrjge, or to
CljL'n's of th lluiouu f Immigration during the past six years ovsr inrlr a IDS. asr-Stk- . SISSils h mHn klil defense, he did that also without hys-

teria,i ,i- An simi iisjnst k, mhm own eftii.000.nuii poop! nm' here from Kurope. but It was a very businesslike pro- -m.rti see lust Istn Mllel. no uss , ton lhy
Of then.' UPWtWd f u.txm.'OO went Into New Kngland. New Jersey, New es liar own. les'lus us dea at'Js ps uia everting hlch admitted of no levHv.

and Hardly farms. They ciui'l - rrws Tie n'n tm km.wn to the en, ss So It was that now. no be cautiouslyTat , Pennsylvania, )h!o Illinois. nny wont on toe 'Tsimh" I' Whlla "Jklo-
-

!.
WST lick e l up by the mince and tho manufsctuurs. They became food con a, a, 'trine , ! ki Timil nSmSmSstm PllPdslllH Uii virUkg of Mbongm he

is'is imkU. Its ai'.ra et Ui .siier st wassn Quite prsDarsd either to kill or bsreducer and advancers.notnot food producers, naee wagesumers, Ml Asims oUisse snnn thliies klll.,1 .h,,M h. j... Atmm set n- -
Aa manufacturing advances, cbtle grow nnd tMW aro blotted out tnirtng l ill,rs s luafa ,j ha isss at 7." Ki""

ms m a neeiraM 4 Kasertse the oeeded with unwonted stealth, (or K- -
a vecent Now Kngland . 15.300 factories rune into being end 14,344 farms at.lna ,. .r t.assjstoua. he f,uu, Hlisliatsi lon had taught htm arrest rssavaef tnr
want out of bChg. Kv, ry factory chimney pmokes out a for n Tho farm Is re- - i aini aaiarai .anar Inn isneelousl fl . , , . t - - Z

... la teaoh 'iluaseu So reed ami Is llrtaU. " aaaeas -- ' v wa""nawv va wwm winuu
(treating, not only in New Kngland snd New York, bill In New JVrsey, Ohio, In Taraan .) . Tablet, a huss sps. and thee i4ana dealt death so swiftly sand unerringly
diana. U'lnols and Iowa. The American ,'armftj gi to the 11 minion. In I.I0, in kill tiabdr. the User, e brats that bad far a, sngtn he came to a great tree,yean lamiaa.l tbe hmtla. Kiakeag. mm of t
na teas than 1U3.S44 of than crossed over the line Into Canada. mllte if aef aands s laeenaval aims uirouau Km bsavy with thlok follase ami loadad

aty. kaUlne her Tsraan. bent ua feneeenee, with pendant loops of giant erospero.
t.i-.a- h 1.1111 ana. aaUss drss sees lassThe Solution of a Problem. lsuer a itUage, from this almost tsn penetrable bower

above be village he oroucswd. looking
The wlao distribution of our Immigrants, settling them on fh soil, rather down wpaa tne sosns below him.

than crowding tliom In our cities. Is the solution of the InimlKr.mt problem. We CHAPTER IX. There wore aaksd children ronsimg
en never have too many good Immigrants. The farmere' diirlculty and discour-

agement
I and ptarhsj la ths street Tbsre wore

are due inslnly to the lack of help. Man and Man. drlsd pits win In crude
There are no better farmers than the Hungarians, Yet thoy make a bee line O rapidly did Tsraan of tho othen were fash- -

favour mines, to get money quickly. And they tend IIS.OOO.OOO home every year. apes drag Ctack hta prof thai losatng sake a SSI the powdered
The same Is true of the Italians, who know nil about fruit tnd truck gardening. Out In tbe flaMa ho sould see still osKuionga's cry of alarm was
All told, our Immigrants, who are largely blrda of paasoge. iW.OOO going hack to throttled In his windpipe.

woman hoomg. weeding ar gathsrlag- -

VJurope last yesr took home with them " ,000.000. The Greeks and Italian wore strsnge protruding gtrdlas ofHand over hand Taraan drew tried about tblr nndtheir American If these sturdy of the soil talpaare waging ware on money. men were ths struggling black until he had him were tondsd
settled land tliey would become permanent citizen i, and patriotic men.on our hanging by his neck In mid air; then en! eta. armlets ared bracelets. HoundFor land ownership, a stake In the country, creates an Interest In the country'a Taraan, climbing to a larger branch, y a ousky book bung survsusly
sealfare. pulled the still thrashing victim well up strands of ware, oralis several

I know no more successful way of makln ; a nation poor than by our present Into the sheltering verdure of the tree eased by bags boss
encouragement of an Immigration to our mlno and factories an Immigration lie faatened the rope securely lo a
which sends the earnings home. I would like to see our ChlnCsCi Instead of tun-oln- g stout branch and then, descending, Tarsaa sf tbe effoa looked watt

plunged his hunting knefe Into wonder theselaundries for which they are not fitted, become truck gardeners. For rals-lis- g kg at
heart. Kale was avenged. Hs noticed thatvegetables Is a stMencs they know to jet fiction. The same Is true of the Taraan examined the blaok minute-

ly
NOwmsrs was there eildoaoo

Japanese. i never bed he seen any other hu-

man
tUtlng tho fields or

Lands by the thousands of acres in Connecticut. New Torlt, New Jersey and being. The knife with Us ohoath tag nny of tbe homely dsties of
Psnnaylvania, within one hundred mls of New York City, enn be bought for and belt caught his fanny; ha appro-

priated
vffksge.

tit the aero. Thcao lands. In proximity to a population of ten millions to be foil, them. A copper anklet also Finally Ms ere rooted UP

aro lying Idle. Two-third- s of the lands ever within fifty milus of New York took his fanny, nnd this tie put en his oarootry bsnsntb htm.
re unimproved, while lands in the far northwest Canada are advertised In our own leg. IBefore her was a small

He examined and admired ths tat Ing ovar a low fine and In p) bubbled ainegaxlnee at I'' un acre. tooing on the forehead and breast. He thtok. reddish, tarry tnaaa On
When the Land Is Well Farmed. 44 , Bobby!" cried Bessie, "I am so frightenedl We have no light "Ths trouble was," she began once morff'you were the very first onei marvelled at ths sharp-file- d teeth. He of her lay a Quantity of wooden a:a with us, and it is so dark to night in Hush-a-By- e Land. I can't to com to Hush-a-By- e Land this evening ami vou uere very cross and Investigated and appropriated the whloh she dipped Into the seettltng

I know gong land near the market '.a often xpeiislve. Hut a little bit of land. even see the Hush-a-By- e Book." brought no light. HuthBye Land is pitch dark and gloomy and hollow and To"" JT. PfTr 10 2Intensively farmed, will pay well, n nnrdlens of the price. Largo farms are often hs.m
worth nothing. You can generally buy the whole ouiflt for less than the btilldlnsre. "Don't be afraid!" piped a wee voice nearby, "the Hush-a-By- e Book norna oejore the Kiaates jail into u. Jull as me uviois uvjria oo Tarxan of ths ape was hungry, and other aids.

It pays better to hire or buy an acre or two worth 11,000 If near tho is here all right and I am iniiito it. gloomy and hollow were it not for th light the kiddies bring into it. But here waa meat; meat of the kill, whloh Tnrxan of the
ethics him to set. tho secret of the destrpermitted Here CMmarket than buy a firm for IM an acre far 'rnm the market. A little bit of "The It is smile that Jungle

trouble U" mind you, it is only the good kid-lie- who bring light. a How may we Judge htm, by what sac of "the archer's" any i
earth neur the city, which enn bo rented for a wing, worked without buildings Bing! Bang!! Boom.lt! make th light. standards, this n with the heart notod ths extreme oars which tho
and Its products Fold without deluy, Is a fact reformers ahonld Instil Into tho er mevuee iEnglish tbeand head and hody of an gen-

tleman
look that noneBessie, jumped a foot in the air for fright! "Dear children, when ar cross and naughty when vou do not sn

mlnda of the newcomer. And our Immigrants are beginning to prove here and you
and the training of a wild touch her bnnda and ones when a

thare, by Intensive trucking and tpagUV.lt Ml with that there "Wha-avh- wit thatt" she gasped. light up the world with smiles, your parents and playmate feel fust a beast? amertaeoad msn one of her flogers
are a living and liberty on the land. "Don't be so scared!" the voice said impatiently. "That too only three distressed a you yourselves did when you found no light in Hush-a-B- y Tublait whom he had rested and who saw her plunge ths metuber

rib
Into..

bbsThe old time farmer had three to Ave ni res to the cow. Intensive dairying had hated him, he had killed tn fair vsssd af water and ojulokty
little boys who just fell into Hush-a-By-e Land." Land." had the thought of rtawi away with a haudfal Offlight, and never tinyhag five cows to the n:e. Instead of or. duel ng 1100 worth of product to seven yet

acres, we am beginning: lo produce I7'i0 to th acre. Instead f four acres to the Just then three lights appeared in the distancethe Hush-a-By- e Book Then the Fairy Lady touched each tiny, upturned foe and sent them eating of Tuhlsfs flesh entered Me leaves. nofchsgeff
2m

been revolting Taraan sf ths apse knowwould have as
track crops, the Jni.Tilgrant who have been Induced to go on the soil are produc-
ing

opened to page 0 and out stepped the owner of the wee, wee volet. smiling into the land of Open Eyes. ELEANOR BCHORER. head
to him

It
as he cannibalism to us. geileon. hut his shrewd roasorrtng tsM

four truck crops to the acre. Japan. Denmark and Frunea shjw us what a nut who was Kulnnga. that hs him that it wns thlc dsndiy etufi that
patch of two to light acres will do to suppor; a family. eeee a. as. a a ai a aojeSyaa. as. a a se e ee mlmht not he eaten ae fsalrly aa Horln, killed! not the little arrow, wnico was

l Copyright. 11. IS. M t the boar, or Bara, rtie deer? Waa hs merely a messenger that carried It
Get After the Waste-Lan- d Oirnera. Kaleidoscopic Komics by The I'reaa Puhltaliliis Co. l?.J By H. T. Smith not simply another or the eountieea the boay or its vn-n-

ksf I (Ths Hoi York Remn WorM WOW of th Jtmrle who preyed Ifnw he should Hks to hare nosa Cjg

To give our Immigrants a chnnce to get on tbe noli 1 want the iovei nment to T wild things
sllvsrsi ISone another to satisfy the crav- - rhose llttl deslM-dealtn- g

ranchmen, nnl railroad WW 'h have upongot after the appropriate 1
Ing of hunger? the woman woufcl oruy leave nsr

the land and fraudulently Inclosed It. one man "own" l,;..ti.0O0 acres or tho rich-

est
, . .,.la. Ir.nra doubt StBVS'l a,,,- an Inalant he rOIIWl amp

land In California, and Oregon 12.500 square miles an are three times as b!.- hand Had not 'his books taught gather up n handful, nnd hs wank he tho
great na New Jersey. liltn that he was a man' And was not tree again before sne ares im-ee-a

One hundrtd men In the Secreniento Valley have come to "own" 17.000,000 J.a n m-i- n also? As hs was trying to chink oast SSCss

acres ranches from eight to one hundred miles In extent. There are alngle es-

tate
Did men eat men? Alas, he did not plan to distract her aMesytlon hs hcand

In America twice the size of Belgium, bigger than the combined area of buna ana, then, thla hesitancy? Once a wild cry from acrcess th steering. Iffe
auiata I .. eaaiived the effort, but of a i.. .1,..i a mnA - w a. brack warrior sceond- -

Now Hampshire, MHasachuaettn, ConaoCttOUt and Delaware. I fYt JEFi en tden a qualm Of MUCsff overwhelmed .nf( ajgmejj ,.),. very Uee te whk
The more than l&o.ooo.ooo acres of land which h ire been Illegally or colluslvolv f blm. He om nor Bnwsrsssaeaei, had k'lled the murderer of Kale an

appropriated rrom the public domain I would have reOtOrOQ to the poo pie, And -- hap All tin kPoW wis that he could not eat before.
I would not only 'have the (lovernment give eomo acres to our Immigrants, but I th. a..-- h .,' Ihla black man, and thus a

The fellow wns shoufttng nnd
aid have tho Government aid the farmer, and to lo Ul him the money he needs hor.dlterv Inetln t. ages old. Usurped

his snear alrove bus head Now and
to start the tilling of the soil and the harvesting of his first crop. th. functions of Ills untaught mind

w
and
rid- - M

.
n mn wmethlnoj on

blm from transgressingAgriculture Is a bual Industry, all other Industries dep.-n- upon It. Make aved
law of wbos " lnstsnWr.i --.n uriraaragrtoulture prosperous and every other Industry will flourish. Money taken was Ignorant. -- ruMhed from th tuterlor of

from tb National Treusury to promote agriculture wtll. like tbe dew, return to
rsvrv overy other Industry. Advance make prosperous our farms,
ami our cities and towns will grow, our merchants win have Incaased business, ei again

After thsm trooped th old men. anil the

ri w will all have cheaper food. '
women and children untnl, In a moment,

CHAPTER X. the vlllige waja deeerted
Tarsan of ehc apee know :ht they

The Fear-Fanto- m

had found the boaly of his vlotm. MM

Betty Vincent's i.m,i a lofty pe Tarxan that Interested him far ls than the
viewed the village ,f thatched ... t t'ei mi one remained in the Tll- -

PULStflXBEAOTHOOVS Bsfss. It THB HERO DuntLY Rr r sac i'1 Intervenlng his taking a supply ofhuts scroti I(e to preventAdvice to Lovers plantation. the arrows wh' h lay m.
beside theto the groundHe droppedHe saw thit at one point

of poison, and sloinl motlon- -"'-1lwsi-h spoor the foreat lunched tbe village, and to ealdron .... .... .. th laa.
this he in idC bis way lured by a less, nia quira ere aei'aas aw

Thtrir Parents' Wishes. Only be open and aboveboard and &Y 1 fever
spot

of cui to bt iol(d animals of tern.r Bl tne poa m.
wait till you aro of age. t his own kind, an I lo learn more f t ielr NO one whs in alalia. V,

HOITliD two Suitable Behavior. A-....-
1 ir ways and view the strangu lair IU Upon fe open HO il way oi

look
aa or...

within4 young persons .W &. V which they llv.-l- . hut Ho would tike a
hung s- -' ilnst tne wans, lonesw marry If the "F. A " writes: "I am a ratlu r quiet Ills life am in IbC brutes of the Jungle Weapons

iaped knives, a cou-

ple
parpntH of clthei young lady, and sometimes I lmagino aW iiHsi? eaAafwai Wimmm mmmT f- s- li fl no ul" long Tor any thought that ears,

of narrow
strantelv

shlel
s

Is. In tho centre cf
one object to the men do not care meet mo because of ti:ee could to other than cat inles. Btuii-larlt- y

ti e room was a cooking-pot- . and at the
Of (onn i I blm lo no erroneousmarriage? this. But 1 aui ashamed to act bolster far and liner ol dry grssses cov-

eredI do not think ously. What would yen advise me to von teptlon or the welromi that would
by woven mat Which evidently

be aci arded lorn s.ioald ho be discov-

ers
bed-

ding.
beds sndeither a young do?" at rt eg the owaerg a

I. Feveral human skulls lay uponman or a young Keep your dignified manner and never Taraan of the npai gai no sentimen- -
floor.w o m a ii should mind what the men think. teMst. IU knew nolhlnl of the brolbei- - the

Tarzan of the apea felt of each artl- -
wLilIM marry before corn-lu- g h ad of man A.l things OUtCtdO his own '

hefted the spears, sm. lied of them.
of age; most "J. K." writes: "I have a girl Mem! I ribs wsre hi aeadiy snem4n, wmi inn for hs "ssw" largely throuith his sensi-

tivecertainly not If who is luring all tie men r know away few ex epfl ia of whleb TantO?! the ele-

phant,
aad highly trained tloctrtH

m gr r I k I e I s from me. What shall I .lo?" waa a Marked sample. One by one, as he took each article
against their pur- - No onn can take your real friends Ait h rea laed aJI thla wlthoul malice from the walls, he placed them In a ptls

oi battel. To Kill waa the law of tho In the centre of tbe room, and on topfromente' desires. you, and don't bother about the CTl World be knew. KeW were his prima or all he placed the cooking-pot- . In-

vert.U.eS after twenty-on- e a man at woman others.
' llie pleiisuren, but the greateiit of these I. cad on top of this 'Ae Isld one

be mature enough nnd wise "y. K." writes "What Is the stgnl- - Waaas '.V--?- v ' ' 'Y '
T

' I u a. i i aunt and kill, and so he accorded of tbe grinning skulls, upon which hs
r sough to make the final decisions Of flcanoc at stamp placed upside down

--r' t other the right la ebericb the same fastened the heud-drva- a of the dead
life without the assistance of others, on u letter?' ROLL. THB5. BfAUTEOU S 5TH, ROLL. hcvivinO, SOT tT soLUi wr-- see THKi-;l"t- ni leclrei m rtCi even Ihouvtb he htiusoif Kulonca
lAsten to the advice of your fafber nnd It Is lupnoieq to moan "I love you." De r--i JoiNb sslCJtH

sijl--U
a

Q""" WITH fHA.PE5 TRAM3FOB.MtD. HQCFEoD ANDTAILCO NP MORNEUi, might the object of the r hunt Then he stood hack nnd aurveyod his
.mother. They hove your best Interests. llln strange life bad left him neither work and grinned. Taraan of the apea

morosti nor bloodthirsty. That he Joyed ws i a Joker.t heart. But, after all, It Is you who "I.. M' writs : "I km encased to a 'ask tier her love .t do not know watch oneaboul any unpleasani funion Ithl bom right along. IJut last ur Just disinclined. Mlb)! in killing, and that he killed with a Hut now he heard without the Bound
arc choosing a lift partner, to: (bay, I f rl although I have heard stories about 'and believe whut she ttlli yuu. naJTat she wouldn't let me aocotnpariy to choose. What do you ad viae?" laugh upon bis handsome lips, betokened of many voices, and the long, mournful
Yea ehould deckle fm- - yourself this her honesty. How ran I find out If her, though I don't know why. What "A. It '" w ltes; "Two young men an If you sie Bat suie that you !je one no Innate cruelty, lie killed (or food howls and mighty walling. He was
QiiolHn" whlc i sffcrts parlkularly '

I hod u e truer ' (J T " writes: "A certain young girl do ou think ;s the resbon?" paying attention to me. although aai More han file other you do nm love most often, but, being a man, he some- - etnrUsd. Had hs remained too hsBfff
Swaiare-- eg eu we eskgsgea ts ner rss SBSU1 aajra sac levee sac and I have been tae- - atc --nay aavs beea llrsd sr worried, suuk Mart aSctUoa then ins s'.hai. il her auougb to marry him. time killed for pleaeure- -a Iking, which (To Be ConUaued4
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